
Learning grid – Orion & Phoenix Class 

When you see ‘Learning Grid’ on your timetable you can choose one of the activities below: 

                         Celtic Art 
 
Celtic art was made up of lots of 
beautiful geometric shapes. 
 
Have a go at recreating some of 
these geometric designs with 
either a pen, felt tip and a pencil. 
Take your time and copy them 
accurately. 

What Is Celtic Art (dltk-
kids.com) 

 

Learn a song! 
 

Learn this song and find out 
more about Boudicca, the 
Queen of the Iceni tribe. 
 
Horrible Histories | Boudicca | 
Song & Lyrics (wixsite.com). 
 

 

             DT – Sponge henge. 
 
Create your own Stonehenge from 
kitchen or bathroom sponges. 
Make sure you arrange them in 
the same way as the stones of 
Stonehenge. 
 
Make sure you only use scissors to 
cut the sponges to size 

Stonehenge Model Project - 
YouTube 
 

 

                 Instruction writing  
 
Find out how the Celts built their 
houses. 

Building a Celtic house - KS2 
History - BBC Bitesize 
 
Write a set of instructions 
together with pictures 
explaining how to make a Celtic 
house.  
Don’t forget any of the steps! 

 

PSHE - Get moving! 
 

Time for a 10 minute shake up! 
Play Luigi and Guido’s Tyre Tumble 

to get your heart racing: 
 

https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-
shake-up/shake-ups/luigi-and-

guido-tyre-tumble 
 

 

                 DT - Cooking 
 
 Travel back in time and eat as the 
Celts would have. 
 
Have a go at making one of these 
Celtic recipes.     
 

  Celtic recipes 
 

 

Research time 

History KS1 / KS2: Hill forts - 
BBC Teach 

 
Learn all about Celtic hill forts. 
 
Can you draw your own Celtic hill 
fort and label all of the different 
features? 

 

.                Diary writing  
Watch this video to find out about 
Boudicca’s attack on Colchester. 

 
Boudicca's attack on Colchester - 
KS2 History - BBC Bitesize 

   

Write a diary in role as Boudicca. 
How did you lead your army and 
how did you feel? 

                  DT – Roman Shield  
The Romans had well organised 
and skilled armies. They carried 
shield to protect themselves. 
 
Have a go at making your own 
Roman shield. 

making a roman shield - Google 
Search 
 

 

What is a Balanced Diet? 
 

Write a food diary of everything 
you have eaten in one day. Write 
down what you ate for breakfast, 
lunch and dinner and all your 
snacks.  
Then watch this video: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/to
pics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j 
Now write a second food diary of 
another day where you have made 
some healthy 
choices.  
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